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DRAFT INTERNATIOlilAL COVENANT on IDJM.AN RIGBTS: MEASURES OF JMPIEMENTATION

(E/800, E/CN.4/l68, E/CN.4/274)

The C~~, placing before the Commission the United States

and United Kingdom working paper <:E/CN .4/274), opened the genera1 d.ebate

on measurea of implementation.

1-1rs. MERTA (India) sUPJ?orted llroJ?osals 1, 2 and 3 embodied

in the repl"1rt of the llnrking Group on Implementation (Annex C,

document E/6oo). Those ~roposals had not been considE;lred in detail

by either the Drafting Committee or the Commission; comments by. . .

Gavernments indicated, however, that most States were in favour of

setting ull a standing committee, the function of which would be essentially
. '.

one of conciliation. Only after such a cOIJ1Dl.ittee had been set u~,:,ould .

the question of establishing"an international court of human rights arise;

but the decision to set up a committee would not prejudge the eventual

eR'tablisbment" of a court.

She wished to draw the Connnissiont s attention to a most important·. . \

question raised in the Secretariat memorandum on measures of implementatiQn

(E/Cfi .4/168, paragraph 21). Befor~ an! declsion was taken with respect to

/what measures

.' .. '
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what measures of 1mplementat~onwère 'considered preferable, ,the

Co:mmission must decide whether the measures should 'conetitute. a part

of the drait. coyenant or be embodied in an independent document.

Mrs. Mehta atrongly advocated the second course. The CoIllIllission' "

had already contemplated the possibil~ty of further covenants on

hvman rights; any machinory set up in an indepencient protocol 'would .

apIlly ta aIl such coyenantso,Furthermore, it could be invoked in
\

any case :Jf violatinn of hUlllan rights by any Member State of the United

nations, 'vhothcr or not that State had ratified the covenant. St~tes'

vThich did n'Jt ratif~r the covenant '(-Tere still obliged by the Charter to'

promote respect for ~uIl1an rlghts and fundamental freedoma, and had

consequently pledcod t:hemseIves , for exampIe, not to passdlscriminatory

laws. If lllachiner] for imp,lomentatlon ~Tere set up independently of

the draft C ovenant, 1ts appl1cation woul9- not be limited to the protection

of :persons livinG on the torrltory of States ra.tifying the covenant, but

vTOuld extend to the population of aIl Member States of the United Nations.

It was thoreforo of tho greatest importance for the Commission to decide

whether or not the r.'.Da!Jures of implemontatlon tfere to forro an Integral

part of the druft cO'l~nant before 1t proceeded to formulate the measures

therrselves.

The CHAIR1·I/JI, Bpcaki~ as the United States represen~ative,

Baid that in hor (Jpinlon mensures of implementatlon should be embodied

in the draft co....enunt itoelfj othe~.,i8e seme States might subscribe ta

the covenant but not to the measures, which might render the covenant

inoperathe. That the tW0 ahould form a single document had bean the

vievT taken by the Ecrmomic and Social Co~C1l and the General ASBembly.

l-lhile :it 'vas true tna.t the cover.o.nt might be revised in the light of

expel'ience 1 the mensures of implementation would be sUbJect to the same
revl~l()Il~

Hith recard to the United States and United KiI'-8dom Buggestirns

(E/Cf-r.4/27'4), oho otatod that in the opinion of the United States 

Government Inachlnory for iInplomontation should be set up on a limited

Bcale at firat, in ordo-~ both to malco it accoptable 'te> the sreatest munber

of Gove:mmonto and to avoid sottilïG up n compl1cated procedure which mi(5ht

prove Inoffect1va • Furthor ateps could be taken in the l1ght of experience •. '

At the eXiotlnc otaco , it would be better to set up a cammittee wh1ch could .

deal only wlth cOlnIl1n.into lodGod by Statos, and not with tbose lodged by'

individuals Or croupo of individuals. One of the most important ,sUGGesticna

in the proposnl vaG thnt the committoe should report 1ts flndings for

PUblication; caeoe of violation of humnn rlahts would thus be brought to

public notice. The cOumlittee would also be able to ask the
1ntr,rnn.ti

anal CO\l~. of Justice for nn aàv:!eory opinion.
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Thoae puggestione were made in atentat1ve manner;the United States'

dele~tion fel'!:; s t!'ongJ.y1 l~ùFevor, that ,-;s11't1.on ~}L~uld 1:e exercieed in Betting

up internationa.l Il,~c:Cl;~c:ty iTh::'ch l~O:.i:2..à. "(;8 J.::l t/}19 :-..at'..D:'êof an experiment.

M:r 0 SE\Nl~ (At19~';'·ê}.:Lia) st'3:ted tbf.l.t. hia Govermnent' B interoat in

That

lmplementatiO'Cl )J<~d t",-':) f'~:;OC·;:i3 ~ t}lSn.C·'?3Btlb, 1/h:lch 'WaB ~aised ln

articles 2 a~:.G. é:4 of \:110 è.:'lii't COV€~1.ant !tDd diec'llss10n of which ehould be

post:porl~d. uni. -n. tlloae u·(,'tiG::·:73 wûre reac;ted in the normal cou:rse of workj
\.

and the ill\;€'X'il:3::';10nal,,' r.eè;:-;;!'Tlng ~·hjcÏ1 the Australien delegation had .

6ubmitted !3:J.5SêStion.8, co:r~ta~.ned in docu:r..o~t E/CU .. 4/AC .1/27, to the effect

that :P!'o-{~Ls:Lo:n 5:!lould. 1)0 f,lad.e L-l the dra?t cove:nf....!'!t i tself for -an

intern~tio~al c0U!t of human'righ~9; to which individuals and associations,.

as well as States, should have acce8S. If tlie!'e waB to be a full and

effectiye obseryance of hunan rights, it Wo.s nocessary to provlde a

tribunal ·,;hich could enforce it. The Internat.ional Court of Justice

was not such a t!'i1\unal, becauoe it could not deal uith individual'

complaintsj a special inter~Btional court, with spec1ally chosen Judges,

was needed...

The main argument against Buch a court w'ae that it, might involve

lnterference in the internaI affaira of States or undermine the soverelgnty

and independence of :particular States. Thoae who believed in the idea of an .

international bill of hUII1an l"lghte must, hcwever, be :prepared to accept

certain rest:r'ictlona of national sovereignty ~ France, under i tsnew

constitution, was prepared té> accept, on the basis of reciproc1ty,

limitations of sovereignty necessary to the oxganization and defence of

peaee. AIl Members of the United Nations had accepted certain obligations

under the Charter and should not obJect to a system which Bnforced those

obligations.

1-1r .. Shan."1 pointed out that the Chineee-United States proposal

(E/CN .4/145) for a comm:tttee which might make recommendations in the event

of the fai:~œe of d~~ect negotiation èet~een States had the grave defect

of confining h:~':l:'.'Ilat:lonal action tn v.~olations by one State to which

attention ·t>-û;3 cê,~~;.ed l~y a:,o-;;:~t3r. State. International action ''1Ould thus

become a matto:r of d.LÎ-!CD').i,;~C i~.1terver.:tion. The French :prop0sal made the

J.i!'eviou3 yc~.-;;, vb~ :.~1:I. }xrcv:t~"!.2,rl ~I)T an j,nt':lrna-c,ional 'cotlIllission of sleven. . . . "

membor n 'l-T.!.tl; ·?Cf.'f?:~.è to in'r')'2U.LIl3·i:e 't.~e complainte of f?tates, associations

and 1:n~li71d~..f.'.:.'~ ·""n. to :r'.f-::':,.t3 l·ô(.Q]!f{'l<ji:•...:at;ions to the General Assemb}.y, was

much n:O:r8 acce~tùS':'e, aIl0- G!J..8 Australian delegation W!iB pre:pared to support

it if its own proposal fa1ledto win the Commis810n's approval.

/The Commission
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The Commission nad tefore 1t suggestions with respect to four

di:f~e:rent kinda of ·1ntsr'"latlC'nal machh1er.y: an intel':J,ational court of

human righte, the enlargemerr;;; of "t.he ecoJ;:é of action of the International

. Court of Justice, a com:.daslon and a coIlüL:.tttee. SÙll furtherproposals

might be mad.e. lvlr. Shann 6uggested that th0 COIlJIllission should firet decide,

in 1?rinci'Ple, whe,t' gene:ralline to folIo"!" and should then ask the

Secretariat to prepare a docun:.ent e:r.bodying aIl the suggestions with

resr:~ct to that particular mathod of a:!?~:roach. Thatdocum~nt could then

be used as a ~aBis for drv,ft1ng.· Such an a~t1on would not, of course,

prejudice later proposaIs 1nthe light of experiencej it woùld, hovrever,.

permit the COIlJIlliesion to i11'ect and concent~ate 1te efforts,

I:l."i conclusion, he ste.ted tb.at the Australien Govern.tIlent waB convinced

that an international c6uxt àf human r~!pt~ (was the' only really effective

meaT13 of :brplementat:i.on. B.nà had noted ~'11tIi satis,faction decisions taken
f' .,'

at the Bogota Conference ori the setting ~p of a. similar b~dy for the American

State8. Should the Commission not b~ i'cadJ;- to adop:t thElt ,propoB3.1 at the

preeent t1me, he hoped' +,hat eU Artiole ,,,muld be ip01uded in the' covenant

enabling suet a court to -~unction if ::.t ahould 1\3 estab;I.ished in the future

a~d th~t the question of the court would be referred for study to the

International Law Commission.

Miss BO\HE (UnIted. Kingdom)said. that, in the opinion of her

delüBation, the meaeu=ee of implementation ahould be inolu~ed in the

covenant, as the attituds of C-overI'.nlents tO'rards some of the articlss would

eertainly be governed "r-y the tenor of the measures of' 1mplementation.

She asreed with' the United States opinion that Statêa should oe called

1;pon to rat1fy both tlle measurea of implementation and the. draft covenant.

at the same Ume, for if they v,·ere to ratify the covenan'~ only, that

tlocument \'1'O\ùd become sim-ply a. second Declaration of Rwnan R1ghts.

She suppo::ted the SU€3f.lstiona ~ontained in .doc·ument EICN .4/';!'(4. A

eim'P1e l'racee.ure of concilhtio:l .ras oe3t at that initial stace. Tbe

'Public muet 'he edllca.ted 'lTit:J, res,act to the pl'ovisions of the Declara.t:!.on .

n,la. the coV"e"J3.::.\t be:i.:. ~'e 1'~ could 1::9 a.llowed to SU;:Yl:1.t complaints d1rectly

to an hr';jer-~;.ç,U.one.l l~ody, l-lna,: ',.:l.8 roqu1red at tl',~ exist:'!..:1g st~ge wa.s a

1:o<'.y te c..'::'ft 1'e...:ts f·!2d to 8~.ve t:"üm w1(le publicHy. The l',}:',nge-x- of
, ",

rroYidti.lg for a mo:t8 conr::,l:'·.:;ated iachin~rYl withotit previou9 exper.1ence,

, ~a thatth~ wbo1.e st:r-llCt,'o.·ô)Jl1.~:ht. co~J..(':\pfJe vnder ~ts wei61lt~

j.Miss SENDER
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Mîss SEl!Tr:ER (Ame:dcan Federation of Labor) sa1d that the American

Fed.::rat10n of Labor '~ook great :1ntereat in the question o-Z measures for

the' iI:lplementatiol1. of the covenant OIl hun:.en rights, because i t considered

thatthe covenant would not be complete 'Iii-:hout them. The main argument

wh1ch had heen adva~~e~ againet the lnclusionof tmplementation measurea

in the c,)Venant was that it would be premature,_ put ahe 'falt thatsuch

,méastU'es could not be Beparated f~om the èo'Venant itae1:f'.

It waB true that the economic and 80c1al order within a country waB

the concern of that country itself, but it was not 80 w1th human rights,

which were wlth1n the province of intarnational law and therefore required

enforcement meaS'.1l'es. Uo enforèement macb:tnery, however, would be

ad.equate unless it embod1ed :r;rovisiona enabling individ.uals or associations

to rring complainte. The pl'ovlsions so far vleual1zed cOIlCel~'û.(ld States

alone, and States might heBitate to brins a compla1!lt before an
, '

international bodY,lest by 80 doing . they should jeopC1rdir.e international

relations. That hesitation; however~ wo'J.ld have no force in the case of

associations or individuals. The Univerflal Declaration of Human Rights

had 8J:'oUBed hope and. expectation among the peoples of the world, whlch.

would be disappolnted if petitions were declared inadmissible. Petitions

/muat, of cour8e, be carefuJ~y aifted and rulea must be set up govern1ng
. .' .

their afunis5 'i1J llity '" Th€. question of '\-Thicn organizationi3 ahould be entitled

tO,~reaent pet1tion~ could only be dec1ded by the States w~ich ratified

the 'Cov6,-~a.nt. Mies Senà..er suggested the pC381b11ity of esta1J1ishing a

Btanding commJssion1 wh:lch might a130 èe necessary to Bupe~'V1Be the

1mpleme:ntat1on of t.17.e co'~eL.ant and inveatigate 'Violations of it. She

-pointed out tha't; tlle Uni'~ed Nations had. a.lreadJ recognlzed the principle

of 1ndivid'U.al petit.:i.o;.1/3 in Tl'usteoship Council pl'L'ced.ure, and i t was

tb~refore Lot entirely without experlence in that field.

She alao hopeè. t::tat the idea of en int,"'rnatioZl!::.1 court would be borne

in mind. Whajcever decislon were take:l on t1.e.t, she felt that t.he }lrinciple

of lnd.iv1dual petitions ehould be admittedj it would strengthen the

confia.ence of the n:aS8es in 1nternational co··operation.

!Ill'. ENTEZAM (Iran) Baid that in his dclegation 1 s opinion it would

oe ueeful to include measures for implementation in the covenant. The

Uni'l'er6e.~ Decla.::'ation of HU::J.an Rights'had already de:finecl human l'ighte, tut

it had only the 'fo:::oce of a moral obligation; the 'èovenant must

'/be a
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be U contractuol obli:,ition, and. in raÙfY1I:6 ft S·œ.tes mus'c !mOl? that

tllay would be responsible bGi'ore an international tribunal for the

obligations aSSUlllGd.,

That did no't mean that the measures for iro:olementation èould not in

the futuro oe scpar-ated from the COYen~;mt) as a s.ort of protocol, if 1t

lTaa though t d.esirab].e to l'evise them. I,t was not, however, right to

ellm.; states to ratify th éovenant liithout at ,the same tlme making

clear the obligations whicn they thus aasumed.

·The CEAIRHAN ')rcpooed that the Commission should vote "lhether

IIi.easures for inm1ementation ahonld be: :.ncluded in the c avenant or should

fo~m a sepa~te protocol.

Hl'. CASSIN (France)' said that the previous ysar h~s country had

fF.. vourad the inclusion of iu:pl~rc.entntionmeasures in the è avenant and the

esto,blishrnent of a ne. y1 boà.y :for conciliation ar.i :!.nvestigation. It had

not excluùed the idea ,)f an int,e:tuëltior.al court but had felt that the

time "\-ms not y·et ripe fer snch an orsanizaticn.

The speech of the Indien representative and the Secretariat's

memoranët'Url (E/CI1.4/163) had thrOïm ney[ light on the question of the
1 .

inclusion of meaSU:"88 fo::.' implamentation. Nr•. Cassin felt that if

E'uc'h measuyes were' included. in the covel1ant, states 'Y1hieh did not
. .

ra tify the covenant. shoul~not) ho~everJ enjoy the advantaceof·not
t"A . .

'be inB Hable to enforeemont' measures, sinee the Charter ~ tse U·· cofita~ned

. !>l'ovisions concerning human l'ights ";hic11 ,a11 states had amoral obligation

to ca:cry out.

&"1. argument v7h10h had mueh vTeight in his country wes ·that of .

reciprocity. It i1as relt tiiat Stato8 ~{hich had themselves undertakcn

no oblieatlons must not be in a position to·exercise supervision over

those i'l'hieh had. If sa:9arcte maehinery i-l'ere established for the

implementatlon of the eovenant, it mteht give states' "1h1ch had. not

:.'atified the covo!'ant a unilateral right of control over thOS6 which had.
lIis country iTasin favour of increaslnc raciproci ty, and lvo.uld not sign

any al.,!'eement which made unilaterol supervision possible. A funda

mental J;:oint was tlin.t i t should be tl10se countries rat.:i.fying. the eovonant

,·rhleh -sullervisecl i ts 1mp1eroontation.

Mr. Cassin pointed out thot t:Jere was mc.ch to be said on both 61tlos

of the question; ho 8sked that members of the Commission should'be
,

given time to reflect and that a vota should not be taken on the

matter 1rr.mecliata 1.y •

;Ris countr;r
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His country roaintained its 90sition on the question of establishing

a ne1'1 body for conciliation and investigation. Ite point of view was

lees bald than that emboclied in the proposals of the Australian

representative, which ,he felt would haye more chance of Éluocess on a

reGional basis. He pointed. out that the question of the establishment

of a l.regional court on human rig~ts wes bei'ng studied in South America

ànd also in Europe. "He was not J::.ostite to the idea of a court but
....

reserved his position on an internDtional court. He wished fortime

to reflect on the more modest proposaI put forw'ard by the United Kingdom

and Uni"ced states delegations wi th the support of China. He felt that

in certain cases the, task might be facilitated by the establishment of

a s.mall ~ h~ conciliation committee. Tho experiment of setting up

such a eommittee had, ho,.,ever, been tri,ed by the League of Nations in

the question of the prote-ction of minori.ties, 'uth :t:ldifferent results.

he therefore emph2,sizel that suoh a method could only be applied to

certatnc~ses and that l3aoh Clt'.estion must be considerôd on its merits.
. \

On the Cluestionl~f patitions, as had bee~ pointed out by the

representatives of Indla and of the Arneriean Federation of Labor, if

a eomplaint '1as madeoy aState i t ,'imuld appear that that country "ras
./ , ,

1 attempting to l'aise a ;'Jolitical issue. Morlover, to exclude complaints

by individuals and associations would not be in accordance with the

spiri t or the Charter, sinee i t was a fundamental human right to appeal

when such rights were violated. If a negative decision were taken on

that matter it"would have a grave'effect on public opinion and might
, .'

mean that the CommisBion was taking a backward step, since provisions

for individual petitions had alrèadY existed under the League of Nations,

and existed under th~ United Nations in the Trusteeship Council.

Moreovér, the"right of individuals to bring:complaints before an

international body already existed: complaints might be brought to

the International Labour Oreanization for violation of ILO Conventions.

By excluding the right of individual complaint, the Commission would

therefore- be establishtYlg a much more rigid system than that which

alread.y: existed.

He thought ths objc:ctions raised by the USSR delegation were less

86:,::,ious than those of c:rJ.El oth:)l~ count:t'ieo, and that i t might be

possible for the USSR to reach agreoJlent with the viewe ofother

cOlli'ltrieB. It might also be possible to reconeile the" ideas put

/forward
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fonrard by the Uni ted Statesa~d the United.-Kingd?m wi th those of France.

His country, for i te part, und.3rtook to do everything possible to brins
, . .

about further progras8, wh1le hoping that States 'VTou1d. consider the

serieua c~nsequancea of denying the right of individual petiti9n.

, ; . '\'

Br. ENTEZ.4M (Iran) asked the French:, repres~ntative how h~ "
. ' ,

visualized application of -the principle of reciproci "GY '1:1:1 measures for,

thé im!llementation of the 'coven~lnt. If, for exam:çl0, cne country

recognized the obliGa·tory jurisd1ction of an in"z.r!lationa1 court and

another did not, i t w6uld still bE> possible forthelo:ctor tO,bring ,,. )
any question i t wished bafere the court through the intermediary of a

third country'which also l'eèognized. the cou.rt's jurisdicti6n.

1 •

The CHAl"P,NAN caUsd on. the l"E>presènta tive of the International

Thagu~ for the Rights of Man. "

lifr. BE:Ë."R (International !.cagus for the Rights of Man) àaid he·

had beon very glnd ta hoar the ,repre!Jentatives of France anq of thè·

Amer~can Federation of Laoordefend the right of individual pe~ition,

since that relieved hlm of the obligation of going into the subjoct
1 • •, /

in ùotai1-

The I.eag1,l.o, in a memorandum to the Economie and Social Coundl), hatl .

stressed the necessity of niald.ng the. right of jr.aividual petition the

basis of any system of implerr.0ntat:!.on of r.lur..anrichtn. It must oe a

.complete and abGolute rieht J '\fithout lim:! tc·Ciens. The. Ieague had Ei.lsO

stressod the neêe8~ity of establ1shing a r.ermanent committee" apPointed'

DY the Economi c and Social Council or electod by the General Assembly;

which would have the right to oxamine petitions or commtinications 

concern1ng human rights, to ask countries for thair comments onthem,
! '

to carry out investigations on cases arising out of them, ta recommend

that Govenunente should carry .out theirobl1gations, and' to underta~ .

conciliation. The committe~ should also publiah an annual report ' ;

on the 'Position of human righte in the 'VTorld.. It should be able to

request the intervention of United Nations' organs "'-Then necessary, and

ahould have the right ta place questions concerning human rights on the

agenda of the Economie and Social Council,.the Trustesship Couneil

jar the General
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or the General Assembly, or to refer sueh questions to t}1e International

Labour Organization. It shoulel also be able to bring sueh qnestions belore

the International Court of Justieeor before a special court on hurna.'1.

rights.

He again stressed the :l.m}Jortanee which the League attaehed to the.

riGht of petition and supported aU that lIad been said coneernin13 i t by

the representatives of the Amorican Federation of Labor and of France.

The legacy of the vTar and of 'the atrocities cornmitted under the Hitler

reeime must not be forgotten. It should be remembered that the LeaGUe

of Nations haa. established the right of }Jetition for minorities, thanks

to l.;hich i thad been able to intervane in the case of Up:per Silesia. The

United Nations should extena. that possibllity 01 intervention.

lote. PAVIDV (Union of Sdviet'Socialist Re:publies) remarl;:ed that

there we11 e two forms of imlùementation. The first consisted ln national

implementation in each individual country •. The second imj?lied internat:1:onaJ

:pressure on indiviè-ual States. He remincled the Commission of the comments
\

maëte by the USSR delegation at J?revious sessions of the Council,·' and

drew' attention to document E/CN .4/154, referred to in Aruiex C of document·

E/8ùO , which contained the Soviet Unio~rs views on the entirefield of

im.plementation. He felt that inteI:'national enforcement signified an atteIDj.

to inte:rvene in the.domestic jurisdiction of States, and tJ:1at it lToule"'<. lead

to violation of the Charter and lToule1 l'esult in an inc:cease of internationa:

friction. He diel not therefore thin.:;: that there should be international

measures of :l.mJ?leméntation, either in thecovenant or as a separate a.oeumen1

AIl l'Iuestions of enforcern.ent. should be left to the com-oetence of the ,
~ . \

individuel States.

RefeI:'ring ta the consideration of petitions by the TrusteeshiJ? Couneil...,

he,stated that those petitions! were J?resented because the 'J?60J?les of

Non-Self-Governing Territories did not J?OSS6SS the right to implement human

riGhts in their mm teI:'ritories. International enforcement woulo, place

soverelgn States in the same position as that of Non-Self-Governing

Territories.

,/ lie fe1t, therefore, that the first form of imJ?lementation miCht be

included in the covenant, but that the seconel fo:."lll cou1e1 not be included

without violation of,the Charter. It wao essential that the Commission

"

/Ohould decide
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should decide what sortor·measurea'1t was consider1ng for implementation,

befo::,'e i t decided lihether those messures· were to be 'included in the

covenant or in a separate document. '

Mt'. AQUINO' (Philippines), referring to the observations made

bythe l"epresentatives of France and of" the Soviet Union, ]?oin!ed out...that

soDie delegat10ns seemed to fear· that the 1I16asures tor implementation

which the C?IDlllissian miBht adaJlt would oo.."lst1tuw a flagrant violation of
'. . 1

national sovereignty~ It was easy to fin,d f'ault wi th :plans for ,the

advance;ment o~. human righta. The .Declaration of Rumen Rights and the

covenant woUld, if adoptM, const1tute an schievement in the fie'~d,of

humari ri3hts, 'and their adoption would constitute a voluntary forfeiture

of national sovereignty and net an· invas1m of it. Re coula .?ot agree that

a body Bet up by the common SGt'G6msUt qt ~e:r States could ini'".cinge
i . . '

the nattonal sovereignty o:{S.to~

Ris delegation believed t~t the united Nations ahoula try to set
" -

up an international judioial body, ta which not only l,lember States but

also the peoples of Trust Non-Self-Governing Territories,should have

t'rea and sasy aoo8ss; The means for ma~ng such access available

should be 1eft to the consideration of the lfeIlÙ:)el"s of the United Nations •.
The reJ?Teaentative of France fearod that the Commission would .

infringe the rights set out. in the covenant and the Dec~l·ation if i t

denied indi:viduals the l"ight of :pe~ition. If, however, the ~~o:mr.lission

set up an international body t.o deoide on thë, viol8tio~ of human rights,

it must deoide on certain rules of pl"oced'.ll'e.. lIe believéd thatthe

responsib11ity forthe'presentation of petitions ahould lie ldth

Hember states, and that only through them ehould individuels have recourBe..
to an international body. In states, however, 1'1here a total1tarian regime

wae in power and'whare human rights were violated, individua1sshould

have accees to Buch an international body.

~a :painted out that much p1'O[9:'aes !lad 'Dean made in the. :field ~

hVJ'l:!.1n rights, end tl".at the rights of individual States shouldnot

constitute an obstacle ta that progresse The Commission ahould set up

a body to deal with violations, and such a body ahould 'have the power to

entoree its decis1ons.

1011'8. Hansa ~1EHrA (India) pointed out, 'vith respect to the

question of national sovereignty, that the protection of human rights

jwas the
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"l'TaS the resJ?onsibility cf the Uniteâ. Nations under the Cha,rter, and

that the United Nations 'W~s therefore bounèl. to interfere in the affaira

of States 'ihen i t was necessary fm." the ]?rotection of human riGhts. Thus,

the question of national sovereignty should have been raisee'.. 'ihen the

Charter lTas. si8l1ed, end not at the existinG sta::;e.

lfJl'. GARCIA MUER (Guatemalâ) recalleè. that when the Universa,l

Declaration of IIuman Rights had been <1rawn up in Paris, he had J?o,inted

ou.t that measures for imlllementation lTere extremely important. He now'

restated his oJ?inion that matters ofimJ?lementation constituted the most

imJ?ortant J?oint "l'Tith reGard'to human rights. As the representative fFom

IneUa 110.(1. said, the old concept of national sovereignty had giveri way

to a nelT conceJ?t of restricted national sovereicnty lr1th the si[)ning of

the Charte:1
... That was the }Jv.l"pose of the Charter in its enunciation

of 1l1.1Il18.ll rights, as for instance in Article l, j?8ragraph 3, which spolee

of the encoUl1 agement of respect for fundàmental hUlllan riGhts and. in

Article 55, j?aragraph 3. The United Nations coulél. only ansure resJ?ect
\ .

for hl.1lJlD.n ri3hts by regulatin{; their sphere of application. The
..-

principle of national sovereignty coU;ld no lonGer be maintainecJ.j the

Gene:ral Assemb ly had ]?roved that the United Nations could deal "rith the
. !

violation of hurnan riGhts in Hember States and even in non-Bember States.

IIith reGard to the questio~ of implementing humanrights, he felt

1 that i t lTas important to follOYT a Civen J?roced.ure, and he ac;reed. vith thé

sUGGestion made by the Ind.ianrepresentative that the COID[uission should

consider the Secretary-General's suggestion concerning J?rotocol. The

Commission could. then decide ata la~er staGe if the measv~es fo~

unplementation were to be embodied in the oovenant or in a separate

dOCVlllent.

The CHAI~UUi sugcested that th~ d.iscussion of measures of

llnplementution should be ]?OstIloned. until 2 June. The Commission could

return ta the d.iocussion of article Il of the covenant.

Ml". PAVWV (Union of, Soviet 'Socialist ReJ?ublics) aslced the

Chailcman whether the Commission would consider the USSR draft for a new

article 11.

The CHl\.D?J:v1AN caUsd for a. vote on that question.

IThe :@'ollosa1.
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The- proposal to cons1cler the ussn dr}lft for a ne'lr articlo 11

, iJ:nrrlediately '1m3 rej!?cted by 7 votes té 3, vT1 th 4 abstentions.

,The CF..AIRtvlAl'1' stated that this ne'l" draft -article \-Tould be

considered lator"t;gether vith ,other proposed'~nev articles.

/
The meetifl~ rose at 12'20 Jl.m.

- "

"

/




